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Syracuse candidate named as new College of Education dean
by Karen Jacobs

Currently, Olive, 1s the chairman
ol the Deportment ol Health and
Physical Education at Syracuse

Managing Editor
Ahe, she months ol sean:h,ng.

scs

College ol Education
ha, found • hill-ttme dean
the

Dr Bernard Oltver, Syrai:use.

University, Syracuse , N Y ..
which Is similar in size 10 SCS

"H. (Oltve,J has ""'JI good.
sohd iudwnent based on a

~:OC:.:!" =t..~ ~ J):1,:,

: : . ~ ·s ~

soon to ·depart SCS vk:.e pres1
dent for academk: affairs v.itlo
le.aw later this month to
assume the preskiency at the
will

State University of NelN Yoric.
Oswego (SUNY Oswego)

Oliver chose to ~ y at SCS
because o f the

university's

established repulatton 111 teacher
education and g-eat potential for
n:re.asmg enroDment in the Col
lege ol Education and the"""""

s1ty as a whole
i-ie's open. he btens well. but

::n~.!"w°:/::. ~

good ques

1t's an oppa1unity to pr<Mde
J.eadershlp. work with the facul

ty who will be tn the mkisl of an
educatKJl'lAI reform and to work

In the CoUege of Educauon
because educaoon 1s ~ ex
citing,~ Obver said

Otlwr was sek!cted by a
10 member search comm1t1ee.
S.. o..n, P-ve 3

City Council parking plan
seeks to place on-street
permit system in action
by BIii Prince
Students taking summe, parking

ror

granted may exp<rla1a an eye-opene,
followlng the St Cloud City Council's ~

cent deciSO"I to Implement on street per
mll pari<lng

The 51 Cloud City Council July l l ap
proved an ammmdment lo an existing ci
ty ordwince to create "'parkng by permtt·
zones throu!ilOUt the oty
Altlloug, the decision wlll be ,nfo,ced
oty, much of the coover
sation reo..dved around the plan's effect

t ~ t the

Cound membe,s will be wei!j,lng
public feedback to determine trooble
areas belo,e calling • public hearing
IIIOOllll_,.dlng the ~itlon of on•Slnlel
pari<lng pamlts Many hope to schedule
the meeting before the return o f SCS
s tudent s this fall
Plans for oo street permit parking 'N0'"e
sent to the counc~ from the St. Cb.xi
Plannng Commission who aher w-restl
ing with several modif\cations, sent the
ordinance 10 the counctl for appcoval

Amendments made I>\, the planning
commission included changing the effec

Sict. nel!tlborhood 5\.ffllUn ttw date of impenentatton to Sept 1
ding SCS. as Mloncad I>\, ,aponses and changing the h<u-1 ol en""'-->t
from those altaldr,g the council ..-Ing to 8 a m 5 p m during weekdays In

on the South

~lior\. planning oommlsslon memben
Coundl me,nbers listened to Input from passed a i•~olurlon . to impose a
51 Cloud - t s o.mg the public hea, 9().!lWlute j)arking litmtahon for nal
ing, whete boc'.h poslttve and negaftw resident whk:Je:s ~ the esla~Jhed
commmts were vc■:ed Since vonng houn
unanimousJy to approw oo street permtt
11w cost of the permits ..uill cover the
paric.lng. council members contacted
Monday ahernoon sa6d they have recev costs incurTa:I t>,, pulling t'ie plan Into ef
eel addlUonaJ feedback from area feet." said Chns ~
- St Cloud plan
nlng dlnlcta-.
nisldonts ooncemtng their doclslon

The decision ol the counol to modify
Prior to the enactmelt of an on-street
pemot parldng plan. oound1 members the city pandng o«linanc< n.wis In acca,,..., schedule- another publlc hearing to dance with the ~ t a l i o n ol the
. . _ paritng-by-pamit zoning In any
area ol the city.

.... _,

-·

-~Edtlor

AINm4lli ...... llktalilflr9 . . . . ..,. .....,...., • ..,. - -.. ~

houeeto1Ntthelr..,._"9Mfnl .....

The.__. ... lOCIMNbetW'Mftflopf-.andE•

Court imposes injunction against AIDS test advertising
Vegas. ond Kevt,, S..,ton, 219
10th Ave. N . St Cloud. seek·

by -Edito<
A Novoda-buod con-,y

~~::'::'of
ltS3"'9
16:tnin.-nngshashad•--

porary lnjunctlon Imposed
agtlinsl Its adwrtlslng I>\, the
Steams C:O..,ty District Coun.

The Minnesota attorney
_.r, - Monday filed suit
against TBA Inc • Na-th Las

Inside

- · · ··
-

-

.2

()plnlona....... 5

ClaNlfleda.... 7

Ing • bon on adwntslng which
they ke nuinlorms the public,
according to Mamie Segall,
special assistant to the attorney

general
Stanton appeared n Steams
C:O..,ty District Coon without
_...,..,.., ..-d has~ to
pay $1 ,000 for dvll penal1les In

f,aud SlaMe ..-d the Dec.ptlve
T ,ade Practices Act David A
Reio,, Arte Aunul ..-d ~
Mantda ol TBA Inc ~ slmiliw
cha,ges

TBA

Inc

was wllhout
repraenlalion at the hearing
Monday when Steam, County
District Coon Judge Rainier L
Weis ln"4)0l«I the tempora,y
Injunction

violation ol the Minnesoca False
Aduertisr,g Statute, Consume,

The coun -ln"4)0Md lnjurdlon

against Stanton and TBA lnc.,
which busina, undo, the
nanw Medico bic., seeks a per
manent ben on promonng WI·

potential" In ~ I they clolm ~

"the most luc:rattw medica.l ftftd
availablo •

home AIDS blood tating klts
unla, pn-nwlwt approval has
t,.r, granted t>,, the United
Slates Food ond Drug Ad·

"'The entire dung Is a blatant
misreprescntaUOn of AIDS ,..
Segall said "The ailegatlonl
made (In the _ _ _ , , ,
were preposterous •

Natlonal---adwnlsing

For• $15 fee, Medico Mnds
dlstrlbutcn a 1:>lstributor Fran-

-•srratton !FDA)

I>\, Medico claims having. "uni·
que product and MrVicc lo
capitalize on the huge pro/It

s..,....,,....

2

Page 2

Page 5

Developer of the SCS Survey will take a trek to
Wa shington . D.C. to attend a seminar sponsored by
poltt1cal video channel C•Span . See News Briefs.

South Side land development and other
ills afflicting campus area . See Op1n10ns

ICI

~~ .

.My 20, 1988

-

-

News Briefs

Ceremony to honor veterans
Mhwoola Gov. Rudy Papich hos luuod a proclamation

Contlct Vet....,, o.,y: ..-gMlnnaotans IO take the opporhnly IO _ , i . . the

dest!J>altng July Tl as "l<aeMl
tng al

6.7 . . - p«,plo who oerved In the Armed Forces cb1ng ·
the Ko,-, w,. 'We will be oonwnomora&g the 35th an

nlwnary ol the ll!Jllrlg ol the Armistice. and pll\llng ~
IO the 87 ,000 - a n • who,.. Yelerans o/-the Kaull

w.,,-

said ~ W Knoobel, St. C1ooo Vet....,s M
-b-attw Modlcal c.,,.,. (VA) director. The VA will haw
a lormal c:aenony July Tl a1 7 p.m. leellnlg !J""t speakas

Suit• Son. Joe Bertnim Sr., retlnd Major General E<lword W.
Walden, S..to Rop. Bob McEadien, District 'Z2A. Stew
Dlstrlcl 138, Be... Omerw,. District 16A, and Dow
Gruenes. A spodoi roosic _ . . . , wtl be pra,nted by the
Osmon 5hilno Male
Minnupolts, and the Ker-,
Pmbytalon Ou<h ol the Twin Cities. The pubic ts ..,.

w.....,

~

°"""'"·

to attand.

Life-saving

courses offered

~ - (CPR) a,ur,a .... -

on a bosk al the St. Cb.d Hoopltal. The hN<>
da.,<X>Unftina,doa.Mlandc:hld,onoandtwoponon. and
Infant tie-lOY!ng

~ Obotruct.t - - - · Is

oloo OOIICnCI. Coune . . ""--1 at clllonnt lowls ol corttflc:allcn. The ooot lor ad> r:on,I,.._ from $20 to ST/
=~~;';~tn""-"'"bycalng-

_

Drought relief bl/I drafted

Cable channel dials in SCS professor

eorv-,m.n Man Sung,iond said he mcpocts

a oompr-...... cmq,t ralof J)Od<llll lo be edg,tod by the HouN

o l ~ bytheand o/Julyor ~ o l Aupt
,. c1on, ltnow _....,,_the ..... a,tal untll - haw
&1ishod In the ag aJlffl1lttee, but I am oonlldont that

-t-

_ _ ... bo~1oa1..-..i~o1both
__,, and non._..., aopo," Sung,iond Nici. "All
~ - - - b e - i n , n - ' - d o d .....
,_and_ the $5.5 baon oonstnH _ . _ •tal>lshod." Sl.,..i.nd oonllnuod. '9«alN the
tnonO!I ao • _ . ol rlllrll oornnodlly po',ca, - can ffllM
ralol_,it_but..,..thet..dgot."

Candidate files tor Congress
Marv Honoon, Ofl-Halock, .-donod candldotc 1or 7th
District Ccrv-1m1n, o/&c:loly llMl lor olftoe July 5 with the
NCnlar\l ol ,..,. In St. Paul. 'Thora ts nu:h o U.S. Con_.,,., from - clotrlcl a,uld be doing.. Honson said.
bo . . - monoll.:tlwandmon-,.
handed lor i.n-.: R'l'l)Ort lor ocb:atlon must bo bull ...,,
not cut bock and the lodoral budgll and trade dddt, to bo cut subotantlaly." twlton,44, farms In Kittson County
with his and - -- Ho oho hos • law bock90'"'(I
and-. on -and•tam port·llme. Ho-llocted to

-,,.,.._....can

•

, ,...• _

,. .,.

byJlml<Nw

Frank , SCS
Established In 1979, the
astOclat• prolessor ol political polittcal channel WIii originally
!ldlnce, hos been Miected lo

c·.:~~:: :l'i:tt·~~
Washlngton ,O C .,

July

31 -Aug. 1

chiMKlt"..twchp,owlathem
with

the n«asa,y lnlormotion

Rathe- th-, containing a

-~klt•theme,t 11'11>1oo. the ..., offered by

--t

They

lndudo:

State housing sales down
~~--~33-cb1ngthel'nt
_ . pl 1988 oon_.t 10· tho oame por1od lost - · oc
<XlldQa to the--Houoing~ r.....t this month
by SCS. The n,port II booed on
pllod by 14 local_. __ boonls.
lnlormotion ts booed

housing_, -

on -..a llltingl ol homes lor sole In the ll!jlt . . . , , ol the
Cone.no about~ lnftotlon lo be lnaMllng

tll0pdceol1-'9, --thoudi--'-dochd. thenby
~ ~ - according., the ~.,
thelht_.ono-9, l n - t ma . . ht!;m ..i.
...it , _ . . Finling 1or the - - • Housing
Roport Is pruwlod by the Ecuational Foundotlon ol the Min-

-

ol

~ at

SCS.

Span chonnols prOYlde updated
..ports about Ull)itol Htll press

conlmnca

Frri was Invited to attand
the oonlennco alter he ftllod out
an applicallcn lor the ownt and
. , ossay on how he bmeflt from attending tho

--

.. , receive some C Span

SN ~

>

Upperclassman

the product.

IO -

Mdco oons1sts ol about 100
Qlaltk:Jns which attampt to

said.

enamel - -

to • 24-hour lonnot In 1962 and
In 1986 began U S Senate

C -Span oow,aga ina,dos the
ol R.pra.ntat!Yes
- ~ IOfocuson u.s acadomlc applicallcns ol the C- and ~ pnx.edings from

~~~In !r~
~ 6 r=.i:- t'::.

~ .,,... Ill mo they . . looldr,g lor a lbong
and oll.:IM load.. to _ , i lhmi In the U.S. C:C.V-,.
ws,t . , and lo the ..-S-.ptng ol !PW' and polldos ~ . . ilhortchar9'!I the 7th District," Han.on

-

UIIIYes The

cowrage on Its CSpan 2

The-wtl bmg tcglther prolason In
poMtbl ldlnce and mass com-

Test _,_,

._

opemg todootng. Addtlonal C

Span channel

Stephen

in

-

~-:...- _.,.,,. __, _ .,sea.

-hlti><tskOolms In the

i-iaYe you. E.., hod sex?
E- INnd tnttmoi. ~
products 11.K:h as a razor.
toothbrush or ~ ? Eplayod oon- sports and boen
.tnJ<nd? E- hod a blood
...,.fusion? E- hod 1/0'W haircut or \IOI>' notls done?

'1f you said ya ., any ol dw,o
~youaulbothe,-,
AIDS l/lcllm."

The $4995 tOII olfeed by
Mdco datms a FDA test coled the ElJSA tat, Is """-1

......,...

-~-.::.:..

llwohae boennopre-fflllM!
~ lodo&o lor the In-home

~

.::

F0A<xlnlU'IW--l

Tired of student buildings?
I

You 've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.
" Brookside on the Eastside "
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534
Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave . South
St. Cloud, MN 56301

259-0536/259-0523

---•
Brooksl.de•FA4
on the Easlside

W ~. .My20, llilMISCS Ctvoniete

C-Span ......... Dean - .... ,
publications and the appl;cation
corrvnittee may have golten my
nome from one of those maihng
lists,"
said He borrowed
the idea of using C Spa,\ in his
l.egislottve Ptocess coon, (POL
412) from Stephen E Frantz,ch,
an instructor at the US Naval
Academy

Fnw,

i haw had positive feedbacl<
from most of my students ,·

Frank ,aid_ it (C 5,,an) bmgs
the boo!< and the real wand
tc::igetha b the student '"
Students In POL 412 .,.. ,.,
qured to !J:> to the llbrary and
watch at least one how of C
S,,..,
and log the pro,
!F"ffl In a )cumal, Frank ,aid,
an,

also

Students can abo alect to
..,.,Iv C-5,,an to two ol sewn

dasS

arm

the ~-

cxerdles In

to aid

...i.r.tandng ol
process, Fnrolt Nid.

To keep l4> with this national

two SCS students, one SCS
dean and two educators noe af
flliated with SCS. acco,d,ng to
Webe.

movemmt , lo:al 6.c.ators tnJSt
make sure teachers' experience
wtll enable them to teach in

Nel!jlbomood Area Plan· the
city's comprehenstve plan to i,c

publ!c schools everywhere ,

the Sooth Side

Cloud State Um\l'efsity

comodate the ~ ol SCS on

"He has a Vision and really
wlderstands the challenges that
are In froo t of the colleges o f
education al.I Ollef the country,·
Webe. said
Natlonally, education ts mov
Ing toward a fthh , - P<O!P'am
and faculty of coAeges of educa

Uoo across the nation are
b«ximtng mae 1n touch with the
pu~ schools, Ottwr said

-n..•, • mow to ,...,nabbh
a • - linltage with publtc
sct.x,ls, formng portnenhtp. In
acb:ation and to bridge the gap
betwo,n tha,,y and pndlce.. he
,aid. i think theft's that wholo
offort ol tl\,'ing t o ~ the
career of 1 ~ so that tt's
doYelopne,181 In nahn and to
pro,,tde - - and ex

for

·we will look at our P"<9'NTI
and deliberate as to how to
strengthen cu relationships with
the local school districts , in
eluding Mnneapolis and St
Paul," he said

Before his position at
Syracuse. OltY0" was an educ.a
t!on oonsultont to,- two,-, and
served oo the state comrn6sskln
for teacher credenUaling In
Caltfanla
Olive,, r,places Ow.n Hagen,
who has i - , Interim dean to,-

the past Tho ooleg,', last
full tme dean. K«, Ames , suf
htrod • stroke In Sp,-'1g 1987
and was unable to contklue In
the position

prospective

"The noofication ol the change
the s tudent s wtll be the
responsibility o f the SCS ad
ministration: 1-iagme said

The council has i - , ~
sewral suggestions by area
residents on tn,,,, to irnplemen1
the parl,tng permit P«>!P'"'"
HONeYfl , many have been
Jound to be too dlfficuh to en
la-ce One p,-oposal - t s
that each blod, be oolo, ooded
to help tdenttfy who shook! be
allowed to par!, on that blod,

5
00

~ - dobate, writing •

highpoint

cowr spa:tlc _,,._
studont can WOICh _,,. tlnthond

ard......,.thetrlr'1)0Clona
locallev,l, Ftanl,sald.

apartments

Access by non•trodtllonal

studlnts .... addMional conce,'I
H,d to docatlonoi UM o/ the
chonnel, according to Fnrolt.

they
_,ch C-5,,an
ad1so
weelt."

scs '--nlng Rao,.or

~~a::'~~
on the ,outh sido ol the L.RC, ac•
cordtng to Harlan JenMn ,

,RiP
T

Apa~

~ · _..,..,._. °"9f1)0JO"l ......... locanan

~~~~.::-:b

were spn:1fically designed wuh your needs m
mtld . Spacious living arrangements, m inutes
from campus, quaet locat1on, affordable

fTank - - , would ... to got
-lions on how to bette
adapt the: course from a
MrneSler system to a quarter
system."'

Olympic

etr;::~

highpoillt apa,tnwnts

change can

rent and excellent amcmues.
►r

►

►

►

Mkro••" ..., Dkllwnll«
In nc:11 -,,.,t.1MM
ht4hW•aJ Loc:11"'1

......._

C■ R

.., . Controt

-

► frtt P•rkia1
► Hnt P• W

-Nl'Vk:a
proia""'
loor,,-,g
raounx
andolcant•
b
inlonna- . . -.

nd1epu1--c
TritpliloM JK.._, M nu1

► Dlffnlfflt

or Slop In

kind ol -

and tdoos
fTank ooma bodi from the
wllh ard then maybe

-·-·-~

i n ~ loW'P'Q.

•
•

lllNb Ml

flo4w,..._

Tod■y !

~

-We att going to ,_ what·

2,"Jense, sold.

255-4086

--...-patw,g..-

it's clfftwlt la- nm-tradtional

got1tng

Call Dave at

"°"'"""9.x,mp,4--doslg'aoo<t'O<aO...,,

studonts who 11w olf campus to

about

Chronicle
team .

teachento 'l(J'N"

-~-the..The

_, -

Gain experience
and join the
winning

1,.1

llo on thol ponon. Studonts can
abooboerve.-..i~ol

-

Is seeking an
Editorial Cartoonist .
Must have artistic
ablllty, polltlcal
awareness, and be
able to meet
deadlines. This Is a
paid posit io n.

10

c::: :i..-:-~~ ------------------·

Tho

Chronicle

Olive, added

J)C'ficnccs

U.-,thooe.....,jlodinthe
course an obMrw • con-

"SI

compos.d o f !we SCS faculty,

adl""""

l..,gjslattw events
ilscussed In class.

Permit ......... .

~
~

0l"d ~
Ga,ogft ~

·--~
·--

• ~ en! C'1bllt ~
■ ~l.ocollo',bcdc,•9co,.-..
■ Lo,,,oy-

... °"""""""'

■ FNeOmcu:iba

■ ---

ID) a.--..c1t 1.oad, SUM 10
Sc. ao.l, MN '6JOI

C-5,,an

25f..e63

World's Greatest Hair Stylists
Gals & Guys
Styled H■l r CUta

ert:::'~D■b

One month unlimited tanning

$45

• Tontng, weight loss,
■nd body bulldlng

pow■r

111tlng

Hours: Mon. • Fri. 7a.m. • 10 p.m.
$at. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon - 4 p.m..252-4949

Aeg. '55.00

-'40.00

$30
Summer membership special

Redkln~

s 1s.oo!•nn

·-·...... •llellllUO

•A-

-~.-.Dry.n

1/z Price
$27.50

H,w~,=,

,_...,......,0...-

* Tan Plan
Tan Now Thru

Jan. 7, 1119

$49

5 monflla

1C9 ~ e d n n d a y. Juty 20, 1981

-

-

Editorials

City to feast off SCS
Next on the agenda for the St . Cloud City Coon·

cil: SCS students and St. Cloud residents must have
a permit to walk on the sidewalks of the South Side.
Does this sound unthinkable> Well, it may not be
since the City Council voted favorably to pursue on
street parking permits . This plan Is jusl another act
o f the money-hw,gry city officials 10 feast off of the
SCS student and force the university to build a parkIng ramp.
If requiring permits to park on campus is nol
enough, now St. Clou,l'residents , especially those
on the South Side, may have lo pay to park off•
carT1)US begtnnlngSept. 1 from 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon·
day • Friday. This will not accomplish anything, ex·
cept to aeate problems, which the City Cound
seems to create every time It deals with SCS.
This latest act by the City Council Is just another
attempt to force SCS to build a parking ramp. A
parking ramp will not solve the parking problems
at SCS; It will only make them worse. What hap·
pens when another parking ramp Is needed? With
enrollment Increasing so rapidly, that may nol be
be too far Into the future.
This parking-by-permit plan Is so generous , It
allows two permits for each residence. Not many
people would volunteer to be the person deciding
who gets those two permits, and those unlucky
souls who don't get one will not be tickled pink to
have to pay to park outside of their home.

Council members Insist this Is not a money
generating plan. 1hey say the cost of the tickets will
only be enoug, to CC:Ner the costs of the plan. This
Is so noble of them, but then! must be something
extra that one of the new buildings In town oould
use, and it's a good bet that each council member
knows that. Whenever the City Council needs
money, a red ~ t must come on In each of their
heads saying, "Let's find something to make,SCS
students pay for so we have that money we need.'

Here Is a better plan for the coundl to think about;
beginning September 1, all city residents, Including
council members but excluding the South Side, will
need to purchase a permit to park In their Griveway

Of garage,

- IISU Reporter

flNO 1)4'£ c:.,ot..Of~ T~"T

SEE IF

OWC-4~ .-.,p •;•T"'(

Petr/

0..,., NNlon/Sg" Arti9c

Jackson's contribution to party
unity reflects Democratic past
Intra-party conflict may
be an Inevitable part ol par·
ty politics come national
convention time, a political
symbol as old as the the
Democn,t1c donkey and
the Republican elephant.

While both beasts have
four legs , a tail and
_sometimes speak the same
type of strange but
somehow ' different" elec·
!Ion language as the first
Tuesday lh November

aaws closer, what happen-

"Vice President Bush may get a big
monkey, If not a gorilla, off his back when .
Meese steps4™m. lne sleaze factor, which
the Democrats are counting on as a major
Issue in the Nowmber election, will probably
not be as much of a factor now."

Chronicle

'5,c.Ma?L AflllD

Nf'(ONf NOl lC.E",.

ed Monday at the
Democn,t1c National Convention In Atlanta Involved
as Interesting transformation and re-birth.
For the first time In more
than 20 years , the
Democn,t1c Party

seemed

to close ranks In order to
obtain a previously unobtainable goal-partv unity
and harmony, ihanks to a
political sacrifice made

-

largely In part by Jesse election. During the long
haul that is typical of the
Jackson.
last months of any camThe meeting between pag,, this harmony can be
Jackson and presidential a decisive factor in a can
contender Michael Dukakis didates push to the top.
smoothed out many dif•
Jackson's conbibutlon to
ferences and provided a
much-needed booster-shot a fresh political outlook for
to the Oemocn,tic ticket the Oemocn,ts should be
and party platform for hailed as one of the more
1988.
positive ~tical h~l!jits
of the election year thus
T radltionall_y ,
the far.
Democratic Convention
has usually had the end
, Jackson's should and
result ol being the first mile will continue to play a vttaI
In a long road leading to the and majOf role 115 a camcity ol futility, as party dM- i>al!J,er, dvll-rlglts actMst
slons and in -fighting and champloo of the poor
destroyed any chance at a now and In future election
run for the Oval Office.
years-something absent
from the American politlcal
Jackson and Dukakis' scene for much too long a
ability to realize that party time.
unity may be the best
weapon to beat George
Bush si!J,als a return to the
Democn,t1c Party of old,
~ reflective ol the 1960

..... .....,.... __
.........
.
.............
=....., ·····
..........
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Opinions

South Side 's problems similar to cancer growth
By Steven E. Adrien

any hopes o f findlf'lq a place to
put their cars on the a ty's stree1 s

For the p,as1 four years, SCS
and the SWTounding campus
area has developed like a malig
nant , cancerous growth inside
the city's booy

streets

Whale some of the student lot:s
have empty spaces, the city is
CUl'Tently considermg a permit

The South 5;de has fallen •
fatal victim to the growth of a

dent

higher education lnstltutk>n
dedicated 10 fashioning • death
mask for this pan of the city

A mass digestion of 17,200
students next acaderric yelll' NIis
caused an abnormal ~ h in
this pan of the city's body

SCS Is tn a deacDy race with
the UniYerslty o f Minnesota 10
recruit students TI-.e prizebraggng

ri!iiU

parking plan for St Cloud which
'1g!J'aYate further the slu
parking
problem

~

Being • South 5;de resident
W\11 require payment to pant In
front of your place of reskience
If there is llOI ~ space in
bock of II
With the !Jowth of the Siu
dent population and this cam
pus. the South Side Is recetv\ng
expenstw cosmetic 5ll90Y from
pubhc and private funds

fo, the title of

largest l.aliverslty in the state of
MlnnesoCa

While the campus .,.. ho,
cawed the city voriou5 ollments
in the past, the recent s,'OWth
and lack of propes- planno,g hos
nocently broui#lt the -•est
pains to the city.

This ,...,t !Jowth will cause

an owrflow In the dourooms ,

mokeob<Mmgclu--.

put,..... 1tudein tlto a .man.
area. stretch CftfllPUI s«:lJrity
and cause the pe,tmg situation
to become \liQ'H than It ls

already.

However ,
this
self
beautific.lion of the South 5;de
Is only skin deep

While SCS od

mini!lrOIOO'S ond South 5;de
developers are rapkity making
expensive
u:temal
Im
pro.,wnents to the area with
~tart apartments and Olher
short-term 90NtkJns, the IUITIOI'
ooottnues to Wo"N5

houses with false cosmettc ap
pearances, the campus Is trying
to cootrol populatk>n ~
with proposed sta te funded
buildings , includtng on othletlc
stodium

The unNe'Sily hos encourog
ad the i,owth of the studmt
population but doos not reolize
the damage It is causing to Its
own body

The poo, housing conditions
hi!te" concentTation of
ren~ units Increase the risk of
fin, .. well The pop-tart apart
nwnts ~ t be newty con
stJUctod. but they could bum
quickly, due in part to thou hos

In the past ten ·yem-s ,

t\

cam

~ ~ ~;;~~~

Sme the 1950s, p,ri<Jng hos
1-l • problom on and around
campu,. the odnw1totr•
tlon put pmnt pnJng In •fleet

,,_ !hot !J0W!h. It Hans scs
Is !Jo,mg out of control

last
- In• the
some studll,ts
parl<ing
lots and gaw up

Whtie new apartment canploxa .,. ropladr,g the older

"'°'

-

and a

old , many ol them do not rl-'
size requirements by today's
standartk
•

blem Solving p,-oblems supe,
f\d.oDy onty causes rr'ICl"e internal
probens

Tbe sewel' and water systems
on the South Skie were con
structed dumg the 1920s ond
~ City util:ittes cannoe hancile
oD the !Jowth of the ~ s due
IO pipe<raddng n:,o<s and onade
quate pipe diameters

Ftrst , the student population
~()iWth needs to be sio..wd

ty construction

The attical o,pects of the ooncentratkJn of rental untts is that
there is not enough watet
pnssur-e lo properly ~• • flrc

While the

pipes .,. not only

llw majority o f code vkMo
lions tn St Ooud occur on the
South Side-Increasing the size
of the tUITIOI'
Wh ile
the
maltgnant .
cancerous ~owth onty gets
larger from the increase In stu
dent populallOn , cosmetic
surgey wtll not
the pro-

...

Letters

Letters to the editor policy

will nol be r,n,ned

t..ttcn to the edttor ,.....

Le,,- to the dtor en, on attempt to p,o<,ide a fo,um

be typed and (nciud<
the
name. - · phone number, mojo, and
i-1n,c/w,oljor""'1jlcmlonpurpooa Arm ,aldmu
,hould incbl, on oddras and phone numbff

(111,..,,,.

""""- -

""' not be ,,..W.hed.

l.,tun will b e ~ throurjt a phoneoa/1 and a check
of ti. . - . i v ~ a, phone book. In a.a wlw,e
tho ln}omdlon ""' oorrapond with that II'""' In
the cirecto,y, ldt« will be asked to su,p In the
Oironicle .,,_with a ,:<cturo f.D

Jo,
Owooiclo Owooiclo its m.dl,na
to maq use of this functto,, and will attempt to pub/uh
a/1 lettffs, spacz _,i,,g,

ungthy - - will be consldeNd Jar pub,llcx,tian .. ,;;,
theO oom,
OS
ploc4'

antclo. 11w fa,nctlan
QI lettffs to lhe tdlro,-, &

Jar -

to -

uor1jlecl In ,,,. ..,,,. -

by""'-'1-

plan"""'

Editor ' ■ Note: Steven E.
Adrian la ■ recent graduate
of SCS having majored In
11... commun~lon• and
public relotk>M.

-

smokers and at one point Indicates a wish -,o be of help
to the people I 11w with •

Is,__

,,... ....... Optnjons

will be

QI - .,

Owoo1c1o,...,.,..,,,.~toec11~""'""'""' Involuntary smoke unhealthy
as tho« tlwlt oontain off,nslu,. absce,e or lbdou,
TlrTJI l!oewn' ~ article In the July 13 edition
-.rlal. L,tt,n boc:omo the prop,rty of Oironide and of Chronld, asks nonsmoi«<s to be mo,e tolerant of
TUf11oCemoglo

saw

cbNn, second. a plan needs to
be cnated by the city In coopen,
lion with SCS 10 hanclle the
potential !,"owth. third . the proper state funds need to be
so,q,t and l'nolly, the
be carried out by SCS od
minlsttaUon and the city of St
Cloud to treat the cancer

Boe-.ws Jhould be aware that In the 1986 annual
rvport on smol<ing, published by the Public Health Ser
vico, &.goon ~ o l C Ewrett Koop stated that
p u - ! ~ I smcl<lngcmi ca... u,gcance and
111,ws,.. In nonsmok«,, The Nallcnol Acadeny
of Sciences dlllm that OS many u 2,400 1ung-canc.r
deaths from poHM smoking may oa:ur each yea,
Many nonsmok..-. ooject lo people smoking In their
be "Hlt·r1glteous• but healthy

vicinity- not to

ToclSCS Aaooc:ioto P - of Englioll

¼ls Wednesdays,
Alive on the Mall!
11 - 1 p .m.

The All New "Suites" Are Here

July 20 -The Mugsy Spanier Quartet

FIims

• J E.11.celknt loca1 1ons near Campus
• One 1ncrcd1bk low pnct includes all u11llt1es and ba11C cable
• Each Suite 1s equipped with your own mtcrowave. sink and refrigerator
• Renting 1nd1vK1ually, you do not need a group

All showings 7 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre
July 20 The Pick-up Artist
July 26, 27 & 28 Cocoon
August 1, 2 & 3 Witness
August 8, 9 & 10 The Terminator
August 15, 16 & 17 Caddy Shack
Rock Climbing at Taylors Falls!
August 7 , cost $3
Pre-trip meeting Aug. 4, 8 p.m.
Sign-up deadline Aug. 4
Call Outings Center for more info.
Road Trip to Theatre L 'Homme Dleu
To see the Neil Simon play
BIioxi Blues, d/1'9Cted by Susan Speers.
Sign-up by July 21, Atwood Main Desk
Bus leaves at 6 p.m. returns 11 p.m.
Cost: $6. 75 When: July 28
Cost Includes tickets and transpo,tatlon.

We arc now renting these for Fall

Call today or better yet - stop in!

Funding by Srudent ActMty Fee Dollars.

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc .
to find out 259-0063

More for Less

·.......... ____.
••••••FREE******
"-

.......... fall...

Ualvenlty 5q...,. Apartaeats

•Hat
•Hal.....
. ~....

•L..,.,.....
.
~
•O..cbiti6a ~

.~..
• ,,.~

.&p.1111 .......
•Spedal~

~

•C:...
•o..h:wc:at

Now renting for summer
and fall.
Best price near campus!

♦ f.n.tan:lp,oc:6,g

;J

-~

·:v.=c=-

----

:~..:.,::.-

•9,.,,.or 12..-..-

S..... lti, . .• • • -

..a,

251-6992 or 251-0525
Pregnancy la.wonderful
to . . . . wlth_.
But~
"'• not that • ..,.

- .
__ _
__

~=~~

anytime.
ID the
_, ,,
_
_ OI..,.,.
_ lnthe

........ -,

~
4S 21 A.._ Norlll,
SI. Cloud
~

ca:. ...... --. ..... ,..,. ........

,.

n...11w1,_.... ,....

....

..-.1nc. zss..-.

•Microwave
Free parking
Dishwasher
Heat paid
Individual bedrooms

*
*
*
*

Call today for more details

251-1455
Hamilton
Property
Mana ement

- Chronicle Classifieds -~--=-~
lllift t o r ~ today

~

Pr.-

r.:I Prope,ty S.W-. Inc 258,0083

Housing
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Prices start at
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left
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Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc
to fi nd out 259-0063
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Don 't miss these hot bands .. .
~

.,

July 20 and 21
Don 't miss St. Cloud 's hottest special
to cool down with this summer, Thirsty
Thursdar. The action begins at 8 o.m.

&Ji!fif-

raft

HERO.

-

LOVER

July 22 and 23
The Red Cerpet Re•t•urant olfera a cool
change to summer eating aeven nights •
Wffk . The Red C#rpet RHteurant welcomes

LEGEND.

all aaea.

PA1W10011 PIC!l111fSPHNJS APAUi REIIBEIS PlfJOUCllO#

PH-WH HfRMAll

Where is Highpoint??
Call Pre ferred Property Services Inc.
to find out 259-0063 .

BIG !OP PH-WH IRISIRISIOfffR.ION gJSAII lYRRfU PfNflOPI NI Mlll(R •
VAlfRIA GUI I GINA
-: IIA.IY fl/MAIi -:: IWJI REIJBEIS I GflRif McGRAIH .., 1M REUBIIS .. Olll8A IIL1
-!!'~:"!"'~-. - ~. ~ IIANIIAllUISER AFM.IJl1lllPICIURf:. , . ;
.
.,..-- ...
.
-..:::::.-•

.f t.

----- -~, -~-·- - ~· - ·- ·- - ~

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT JllY'22 ATTHEATRES EVERYWHERE!

Arriving For Fall

Campus
East
CAMPUS EAST offers distinctive living,
suburb location and competitive rents!
•Garages available
• Different floor plans
•Heat and basic cable included in your rent
•Microwaves and dishwashers
Thar au only a Jnt1
of the amenities

For mott 1nforma t10R. .
Cal o r Mop 1n today

~D

~

22JJ Rooscnh Ra.d , Suitt 10
S1. Cloud . M S6JOI

259-0063

Where is Highpoint??
Call Preferred Property Services Inc
to find out 259-0063

Now rentingnew construction
Mayne Estates II
Deluxe four bedroom
apartment home
•Microwave
Dishwasher
Full size kitchen
•Plug-ins
•Heat paid
- call now259-7836 or 251-1455

*
*

Hamilton
Property
Management

